
Minutes for Skagit County 4-H Leaders Council  Nov 4, 2013  Revised 12/2/13 
Call to Order at 7pm 

In Attendance:  Kaity Zitkovich, Christy Lyon, Lee McNeil, Sharrie Nelson, William Freitas, Becky McClellan, 

Shonna Ausborurne, Laura Hastings, Bradley Gray, Joelle Gray, Nihla Bradley, Susie Spencer, Tracey 

Zitkovich, Bonita Elfstrom, Jean Swift, Bob Elsner, Dorothy Elsner, Jody Bogues, Don McMoran,  

Minutes: from October approved by Bob E, 2nd by Christy L 

Treasurer Report: Balance $4,260.07.  Approved by Christy L, 2nd by Tracey Z.  Becky reported that she 

doesn’t have the check book or statements from the Teen Leaders Account.  It comes to the county office.  

To reflect the new officers, Shonna Ausbourne as president, Tracy Zitkovich as VP and Susie Spencer as 

secretary need to be added to the checking account. 

Guests:  Julia came to introduce the County Ambassador Program (used to be called the County Teen 

Representative).  She would like to renew this program because it affords a lot of leadership opportunities for 

our 4H teens.  To be eligible a member has to be in grades 7 to 12, be a 4H-er for a minimum of 2 years, 

have been an officer in their club for at least one year, and have had community service experience.  There 

will be 2 to 4 participants and one adult mentor.  There is a training in Enumclaw March 22nd and 23rd, 2014 

and it is $90 per person.  The participants will serve as a link between the council and the clubs.  There is a 

two-year term and then there will be elections.  To get it started Julia would like to have a couple more teens 

to be appointed.  Call her if you have any teens that might like to do this: 360-845-8516 

Teen Rally Report: Several teens came to report what a great time they had at Teen Rally.  There were a ton 

of cool workshops and opportunities to bond with their own county and others.  Jody B. reported that there 

was also training for adults to help with youth development.  Our teens represented our county very well. 

Old Business 

1. Committee reports 

Awards/scholarship: Shonna, Tracy and Susie had interviews and it went well.  There were not enough 

applicants and it was suggested that leaders be encouraged to nominate their youth.  The award 

applications need to stay in the office in a folder.  Shonna would like to update the process to make it 

clearer and easier.   

Record Books: Sharrie/ Becky.  There were 103 record books turned in.  Not all were horse or dog!  There 

was discussion around judging books for different projects.  Even though there is a score sheet it’s 

subjective.  There will be an award for the top record book in each age group. 

Super Saturday: Jean/ Nihla .  Discussion about location.  Whatcom County cancelled their Super Saturday.  

The date will be February 22nd with a backup date of March 1 if a place can’t be booked on that day.  

Possible places included: the college, Bayview Elementary, Burlington Lutheran.  Lunch was discussed – 

fundraiser or add 5$ to registration. 

Achievement Night:  Kaity/ Christie  November 16th at Crossroads Covenant Church. Kaity reported that there 

will be a lot of really loud, awesome kids.  Bonita will do pictures.  Horse groups will supply cutlery, 

paper plates and trash bags.  The dog groups supplied drinks and cups.  Cheryl is doing programs. 



Homesteaders will decorate.  Kaity reported that they are trying to recognize all the projects, not just 

dogs and horses. 

 Please let your group know about donating to Basics for Babies in support of Crossroads 

Community Church. 

Presentations: Dorothy/ Susie -  Will be in March.  Venues will be Skagit Farmers Supply and other locations.  

The community service support is for Skagit Animals in Need. 

 

2. Janicki Industries Grant Winners – there were 9 requests.  Each got $200.  $500 will be given to Super 

Saturday. $200 for the teens to attend the County Ambassador Program in March.  Clubs that 

requested funds can pick up their checks in the office, along with a form to return to Janicki. 

3. Constitution and Bylaws update – Updated from 2008.  Some changes are that teens enrolled in 

leadership are members of Leaders Council and can vote. Duties of officers were added.  For the 

most part, our bylaws and constitution are a model for other counties.  Also, the insurance certificate 

was renewed and we have current liability insurance. 

4.  Awards for Achievement Night -   Friend of 4H (one for a person, one for a business) Jan Wesen and   

Crossroads Covenant Church.  Leader of the Year Shirley Stiles.  Community Service Award – Kids n 

Canines and Serendipity.  The council will send a certificate to the nominees that didn’t win this year. 

5.  Club Charter and background update form were supplied to each club – please fill out and return to 

office. 

New Business:  

1. Future of Skagit 4H  Thank you William for 6 years!  And for leading us out of a rough time.  

Because of your dedication and hard work, we are in good shape for the future.  Don McMoran is the 

director of WSU county extension in the interim.  He will push for getting a county coordinator as 

soon as possible.  The structure is changing with a faculty advisor overseeing 5 counties and each 

county having a hired (non-wsu faculty) coordinator.  There is still some discussion regarding 

funding.  Right now the funding is under a memorandum of understanding (MOA) with the county 

and university sharing costs.  We are opposed to changing this structure so call your county 

commissioner to promote that.  They met with the Fair board and were pleased with the motivation 

perceived. 

2. New/Old business – Jean and Nihla would like to report to the council but we ran out of time. 

 

Next meeting. December 2, 2013 

Meeting Adjourned 8:45pm 

Respectfully Submitted, Susie Spencer, Secretary – revised and submitted 12/07/13 

 

 

 

 


